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WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 (AP)— 
Guarded by uniformed security 
police, the presidential commis- 
sion investigating President'J vi 

| F. Kennedy's assassination § 
| gan its deliberations today. io ; 

Chief Justice Earl Warren) pret 
siding, sat at the head , of a 
table in a conference room 
National Archives Building 

The six other members 
commission created last Friday 
by President Lyndon B. John‘ 
were ranged three on each si 
of the table. a bil 
Deputy Attorney General Ni 

olas Katzenbach, though not’ A 
member of the commission, {Was 
listed to participate in this. sé 
sion. He arrived just af 
began. ait 

2e-Hour Session ..j5..¢ 

The Commission met ‘for, 214; 
hours. At the conclusion of,.the: 

| meeting, Warren announced that: 
the commission would ask Cop; 
gress for subpena power, j a1}; 

The commission will meet’ 
|again tomorrow, Syroeth 

| At the close of the session! te!’ 
porters were admitted and Wait’ 
ren spoke briefly. He saidi'thé! 
|commission still has no reports 
on findings of the* ton or ol 

;Teau of Investigation or 
(other government agencies jip- 
; quiring into Mr. Kennedy's SSSA 
sination in Dalls Nov. 22, 
“The commission has a) 

sad and very solemn duty,jto 
perform, but one that is of gr 
importance to the country,”” ha 
ren said in preface to the Bie 
nouncement that the commissioy , 
would ‘ask for subpena POWETS, 54 
With. the subpena power, 

commission would be, able 
summon reluctant witnesses, 
it decides to broaden its ing! 
beyond the avaluation of the ex- 
haustive report being compiled 
by the FBI and to be supple-| 

mented by tinding of six’ othér} 
federal agencies. 

No Word on Hearings 
There was_no ‘indication; + show 

ever, that the commission sia¢- 
tually planned to hold hearing. 

The sole purpose of tod: 
session was to organize the? 
chinery and procedures 
top-level appraisal of all investi- 
gative reports on the killing. 
Mr. Kennedy in Dallas Nov: 
Two policemen stood at the, 

door of the room and ‘at (hel 
dozen others were stationed in 
the wide corridor. The front en- 
trance to the building on. 
sylvania avenue was blo 
visitors. They could, how 
enter by another door’ t 
the relics and documen' 
served in the building. & 

The entire section of 

i ek The memorandums request 
that camera owners get in toych 

git should leave ‘a deta! 
d for the people behind us.” 
gs said, “I don’t want the: 

| Bakes said: he could: not Say, 
whether the commission, shollld 
hold: public hearings, a 
| Besides Warren and Boggs 
embers of the commission are: 

Senate Richard B, Ri 

Representative Gerald R, Fi 
R p: Michigan; Allen W. 

Ee 

‘ederal Bureau of Invest 
he agents in Dallas are Fate 

ing for evidence on thel® 

had sent in film for process. 

ond floor where the meeti 
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jGB¥h a1 5 : 
aii Taworstd! a prosecutor at ‘the: 

-| praised by United States 

With the FBI if their prints show 
‘pictures of the assassin. 

The Department. of Justi 
said that Leon Jaworski, Housto 
-attorney who has. been named, 
‘to head the Texas state investiny 
‘gation of the assassination, con-; 
ferred at aie department yest al 

Naemburg, Germany,’ he of 
war criminals after W, 

War II, talked for an hour 7 
Deputy Attorney General NicHo=| 
Jas Katzenbach. The nature of 
the exchange was not discl6 

The state court of inquiry i 
the assassination may begin, 
this month, Texas Attorney Gen- 
eral Waggoner Carr said. 
| © Mexico Turns in Data 
Meantime, ‘the. co-operation 

the. Mexican government. in 
far- stanging — investigation ay 

sador Thomas C. Mann. M 
reported in Mexico City that the 
goyernment is. turning overs to 
this country all facts of i ns) 
Markov into Oswald’s trip, ta 

M fhe tag clio! at D- 
tes 

pld_2_ formar nied States 
and sought Soviet—vitizenshi 
had arrived_i y 
bus onSept, 27 meee, nm iw 
inexpensive hotel, and on ‘the’ 
errr ts | 

ener a ae ee 
would be a “delay: of” several! 
weeks: Sart 
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Assassination Re-enacted 
arti 

ont vould have seen looking through a four-power telescopic 3N "rifle sight as he fired the first of three shots from the 
°"'Texas Book Depository's sixth floor, 

85 The  slowly-moving automobile back in the ceross-hairs, 
‘i ‘after the photographer paused to rewind his 35. mm, 

cameras Va , 

ul {This is what the assassin of President John F. Kennedy 

# the third shot a 
‘én which the tel, 

“| UPI ‘Telepnotos)., 

Her a seco 
@scope was mounted, 

D4 
nd réwinding


